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To each lady or gentleman
the choice of one of these
four subjects :

Ruth, the Gleaner

becca

Well

Mil

the

Friend

Home, Sweet
' Home

These handsome bronze
lithographs ars copyrights of
origiual 'paintings and were
printed especially forus for
this occasion.

No Souvenirs to Children

SM

EXPENSE STATE--

GILA COUNTY WILIi GET ABOUT

( $2,400 FOR ROLLING UP HER
BIG MAJORITY.

ORIGINAL BILLS OF THE COUN- -

TIES WERT. OUT DOWN BY
THE GOVERNMENT.

Warrants to Pay Counties of tho
ritory Are Now in Hands of
retary Nichols and Will Bo Paid
Over on Supervisors Approval.

Notification has been received by tho
boaril of supervisors that tho govern-
ment will mako good tho expense in-

curred in holding tho election to de-

termine) tho sentiment of tho people on
tho joint-statehoo- d proposition. Tho
notice states that Pima county will

$1,752.10 to make good tho ex-

pense which resulted.
This bill was audited by a specinl

government agent and a number of tho
oxpenso items were disallowed. Tho
notice states further that in this re-

spect four other counties aro sufferers
to the following extent: Mnricopa, $1,-08- 2;

Graham, $401; Coconino, $127, and
Gila $172.

Under tho special act proving that
tho government should pay tho bills
of tho special election, Pimn, Maricopa,
Gila, Coconino and Graham sent in
claims first. In addition to tho sum
which I'ima received tho other four
counties will also bo reimbursed as
ifol lows according to the statement:
Maricopa, $2,023; Graham, $2,315;
Coconino, $1,483; Gila, $2,005, Gila $172.

It is stated that tho warrants to pay
theso sums aro now in the hands of
Secrotary Nichols of tho territory and
can bo had as soon ns the supervisors
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FOR CASH
10 per cent

off
On Holiday goods bought

Van Wagenen's for Cash
before December 20.

chance the big doll with
every dollar cash purchase.

VAN WAGENEN

ltllllHHtHHHfiH)WHI

nesday, December II, from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

At NAQUIN'S
We a cordial invitation to the people of vicinity to our

Opening and Reception. Our store will not until 10 o'clock in the'

XL.

vHi

agreo to the reduction mado in tho
accounts.

It is stated that tho remaining
eight counties in tho territory will also
bo allowed oxpenso nionoy for this elec-

tion, but their warrants will como later
as their accounts have not yet been

I audited. Tucson Star.

Busy Rudyard Kipling.
Mr. Kiiliii has solved tho Asiatic

problem for Canada. It took him tho
best part of a week. "Pump in tho
immigrants from tho old country," ho

says. "Pump them in. England has
5,000,000 of pcoplo to spare." Having
disposed of this troublesome question,
he can now pass on to other pressing
matters of imperial concern.

Running the British empire kcops Mr.
Kipling protty busy. Life for him has
become a steady grind of great stato af-

fairs. During tho Boer war ho financed
tho hospital service with a music hall
ballad. Then ho adopted tho Morris
tubo for village varksmen to shoot
through and created a nation in.nrms
by organizing a rifle club. Ho wiped
Russia off tho may with "Truco of the
Bear." He smashed tho alliance with
tho Goth and tho shameless Hun when
tho European fleets blow up a mud fort
in Venezuela. Ho commanded tho
United States to tako up tho white
man's burden in the Philippines. He
is tho guardian of tho British navy.
Ho saved tho British empire from col-

lapse by reviling in verso tho Trnns-vaa- l

constitution. On his way home
perhaps ho will stop off long enough in
Newfoundland to adjust tho fisheries
dispute, and if ho can find time be-

tween now and spring ho may havo to
look in on the Australian high protec-
tionists and nsk for bettct terms fo'
British imports. There's no telling.
When duty cnlls, Mr. Kipling packs his
grip or writes a poem. Ho recognizes
that ho is a British institution and ho
makes it his special affair to think im-

perially. Tho government may maun-

der along over tho .business of govern-
ing,, but Mr. Kipling has stationed him-

self on tho watch-towe- r to keep tho na-

tion awako and alarmed. You nover
catch him taking two weeks off to hunt
bears in tho canebrakes. Now York
World.

Sam Keo's for underwear and shoes.
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NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE

MM IHIH 1 1 1 i t 111 ll

open

morning, but will remain crcn until 9 o'clock in the evening, giving one

an opportunity to get acquainted and posted on our prices and will

be mnsic, flowers, and souvenirs and everybody will be welcomed. and see

the largest, handsomest and assorted of Furniture in the

west at NAQUIN'S.

IN ARIZONA

After a tropical contest, O. P. Bond-csso- n

has been elected president of tho
Water Usors' association at Yuma.

Tho Pima Indians, panic-stricke- n by
a loss of their wheat crop, havo been
allowed to market wood, nnd Phoenix
in the future figures on buying wood
at $1.50 per cord.

Bisbeo mino operators aro looking for
an early nnd substantial rise in tho
prico of copper.

Tucson is in the midst of a very warm
ilty campaign.

i
Ono hundred thousand bricks havo

been burned at Benson which will be
used in building an addition to the ter-
ritorial reform school.

W. J. Carlisle, guard at tho territor-
ial industrial school, has tendered his
resignation.

Lou Mickey, former deputy sheriff nt
Pinal county, has joined tho rangers.

J. J. Griffith, a former Espco brake-ma-

recently arrested and acquitted on
a charge of a freight car,
has brought suit against tho Southern
Pacific company for $10,000, nllcging
false

George H. Wells, charged with tho
murdor of Charles Bauer at Tucson, was
declared not guilty by a jury. Believ-
ing Bauer was on familiar terms with
his wife, Wells shot and instantly killed
him in n Tucson hotel about three
months ago.

Oro taken from tho Clara Gold & Cop-

per company's mines in Yuma nssayed
$28,874 per ton. The property is now
owned by Los Angeles capitalists.

John Ryan, tho injured miner, who
left the Maricopa county hospital while
in u demented condition, has been locat-
ed. Ho has employed private medical
ndvico and is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Fred Jowell, who' for several
years operated the Wavorly houso at
Phoenix, it dead.

Tho Homo Savings Bank & Trust com-
pany and tho Valloy bnn kat Phoenix
havo consolidated.

Tho London-Arizon- a company has let
a contract for tho construction of a
1,000-to- n custom smelter to bo erected
at Winkelman.

More oranges aro being shipopd from
Phoenix this season than for a number
of years past. Chicago, Now York and
Boston aro tho chief buyers.

An addition of forty pupils was mado
to tho enrollment at tho Indian school
at Phoenix. Tho pupils were picked up
all over tho territory.

Diphtheria has broken'out afresh at
Phoenix. A number of new cases have
been reported during tho past week.

Phoenix is to organizo a team for
winter ball games. Edmunds and Corr
aro promoting tho scheme.

James W. Mitchell of Tucson suicided
by shooting himself while nstrido a
horso on a hunting trip. .Mind

by business troubles.
On account of tho heavy drain Gra-

ham county supervisors will pay only
$1 on wildcat skins aftor January 1.

Jnmea Colquhonn, for years super-
intendent of tho Arizona Coppor com-""ii- v

nt Clifton, has resigned. J. E.
Hopkins will bo appointed

Burglars entered Dad Sparks' saloon
in Safford and got off with, a fivo-gallo- n

keg of nlcohol. A rear window was
broken by tho burglar.

Luther Price, charged with making an
assault with intent to murder, was ac- -
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burglarizing

imprisonment.

quitted by a jury nt Tombstone. Price
was accused of shooting a companion at
i'carco a few weeks ago.

Weaver Brier and Miss Margaret Mc-

Laughlin, popular young pcoplo of Saf-for- d,

were married on Wednesday.

Duncan school district, Graham coun-
ty, has voted a bond issue and will erect
a fino school building.

Tho Bnnk of Safford is soon to resume
gold payment.

Martin Diaz, a relative of President
Diaz, was stabbed to death by Mexicans
in Douglns.

The C. & A. company havo started
another furnace nt their Douglas smel-

ter, employing thirty additional men.

Clifton miners have refused to accept
tho cut in wages nnd nro out on a
strike. Disorder is, threatened and
Sheriff Anderson of Graham county has
been summoned.

Conductor Wnndling was held, up in
tho Southern Pacific yards at Yuma by
hoboes and robbed of about $50.

Indians are making a success of dry
farming in tho valley west of Tucson.

Tho Fortuna Gold & Copper company
will croct n 150-to- n mill at their prop-
erties nortlrof Phoenix.

W. G. Morris, a mining man of Sa-lid- a,

Colo., died suddenly in Tucson.
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The body will bo shipped to Colorado
for burial.

Tho smallpox scare has passed nt
Bisbce.

Luther Bailey, a highly respected citi-
zen of Solomonvillo, is dead, after a
brief attack with pneumonia.

Petty thieves nre operating extensive-
ly in Douglas, much to tho annoyance
of officers and residents.

SOCIETY WOMEN DETECTIVES

Aid Mrs. Perslfor Frazer, Jr., to Obtain
Divorco Evidence.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., December 7.

Society women were the principal de-

tectives employed by Mrs. Mary New-bol- d

Welsh Frazer, daughter of tho late
John Lowbcr Welsh, in procuring tho
civdenco against her husband, Pcrsifor
Frazer, Jr., which sho will uso in a
divorco suit.

It was tho gossip of the society wom-

en, Mrs. Frazer ndmits, that first led
her to consider divorco proceedings.
Then for two months thoy kept her in
touch with tho daily doings of Mr. Fra-

zer.
Tho information which Mrs. Frazer

embodies in the divorce papers was ob-

tained by her only two months ago.
She charges that it was then that sho
Icnrned that her husband was attached
to another woman, well known in so-

ciety. It has been agreed by both
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sides to eliminate her name. The vaea
will bo tried before a master and every
effort will be made toward secrecy.

BRIDEGROOM SLAIN IN DARK.

Leaving Dance to Call a Guest, He Is
Felled from Ambush.

Pa.,' December 7.
While the festivities in celebration of
his marriage were at their height, early
today, George Bea, aged ac-

companied by several companions, left
tho houso to urgo a friend living near-

by to join in tho dance.
They had gone but a short distance

when half a dozen men, supposed to be
rejected suitors of Bea's bride, leaped
from hiding, and ono of them dealt Boa
a blow that fractured his skull and
caused his death a few hours later.
Bea's friends were forced to retreat.
In 'the fusillade of shots John Jacovic,
a guest, was wounded in the face by
a bullet.

Central American Peace Conference.

Tho United States, aided by Mexico,
is participating in this conference be-

cause of possessing tho largest fojeign
interest in the American political situ-atio- n

Its work in tho will
be chiefly in tho direction of
advice and securing the
of interests. It has adopted
no domineering attitude, and its po-

sition apepars to bo perfectly under-
stood and appreciated bv all

RYAN'S-Sa- nta Claus Headquarters RYAWS
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To each lady or
the choice of one of these
four subjects :
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These handsome
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of original and
were printed for
for this occasion.

Ho Souvenirs to Children

That Papas and Mammas really want to make
boys and girls. happy

buy their
Kyan the real toyland Globe.
;e and I have been all the places and
know Ryan's going be headquarters.

that all mammas and
papas should do their early.
The things children want may gone

they until Xmas
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BROWNSVILLE,

thirty-eigh- t,

adjustment
guidance,

compromise
contending

gratefully

B
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RyanV-- Ryan's
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SOUVENIR

GivenAway
gentleman

Ruth, the Gleaner

Rebecea at the
Well

Faithful Friend

Home, Sweet

Home

bronze
lithographs copyrights

paintings
especially

little little
Christmas morning they'll presents

Uo.'s,

Resolved, further,
shopping

tho powers directly conccinoi' I j,
of course, well understood that the

United States is largely interested in

the outcome. It has certjtn folital
rppiuibilitics in that direction af

f ienug its relations wi.h. the pewr of

E'irope. It is at this tin3 engaged u
a M"lly important engne?ing wor': m

the heart of tho region. It hopes to

see tho conference close with reliable
guarantees of peace and prosperity in

Central America in large measure be

cause of selfish considerations. This

very relation to the problem, however,

renders its position at the conference

the stronger and affords the greater as

surance of, a satisfactory outcome.
Washington Star.

Are you having trouble with your

kidneys t There are lots of people today
who wonder why they have pains across

the back, why they aro tired and lack-

ing in energy and ambition. Your kid-

neys wrong. They need relief with
out delay. Tako Kidney and

Bladder Pills; they are for weak back,

inflammation of tho bladder, backache
and weak kidneys. Sold by Hanna's
Drug Store.

Opens Miners Boarding
Mother Brackin has leased the Mi-

ner's boarding houso and will be glad

to serve her old friends and as many

new ones as will appreciate good borne

cooking and neat rooms. Give me a

call and I will treat you right.
MOTHER BRACinK.

USTER BROWN voices
the sentiment of every
little boy and girl in tHe
city of Globe, Despite
the money stringency
and all that sort of thing
we allowed all of our
Holiday orders to be
Qliinnorl arn ura nar

rightfully claim to have the only full and complete line of toys in the,
city. The display is now on in all its glory, showing the many wonder-
ful things m mechanical and other toys. The line represents every-
thing imaginable in playthings for children. In fact

Ryan's is the. Conceded Toyland
Wo want you to soo the perfect working hot-ai- r engines for boys, with full oauipment of shafting, a mine tramway
with revolving buckets, and an windmill, all operated by tho little engine; and there aro railroads
with moving trains, tool chests, hook and ladder trucks, firo engines, automobiles, drums, wagons, etc., etc.

And for tho little girls there aro perfect-workin- g miniature sowing machines that do tho work just like mam-ma'- s;

dolls, dressed and undressed; doll beds, tables, dressers, chairs, and what not? A complete toy' store; that's
tno the
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